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MODIFICATION TO THE PROPOSAL FOR A
COUNCIL DECISION
ADOPTING A CONCERTED ACTION PROJECT OF THE EUROPEAN
ECONOMIC COMMUNITY ON THE EFFECT OF PROCESSING ON
THE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF FOODSTUFFS (COST PROJECT 9OBIS)
(Presented by the, Commission
ArticLe 149, paragraph 2 of
***un'dsB$RGs
:$$
to the CounciI in pursuance of
the EEC Treaty)
C0M(82) tr73 finat
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0n 28 Seotember 1981 the Commission forwarded to the CounciL a proposaL
for a CounciL Decision adopting a concerted action project of the
Eunopean Economic Community on the effect of processing on the physicaL
propertiesoffoodstuffs(C0STProject90bis)
By Letter of 5 Qctober 1981 the President of the Councit asked the
European Partiament for an opinion on this proposat.
0n 23 ApriL 1982 the European Parliament adopted a resoLution in which
this proposaL is approved provided that some amendments are 'incorponated
into this proposaL.
In oursuance of ArticLe 149 (D of the EEC Treaty, the Commission
modifies its proposat to take into account the amendments requested by
the ParLiament and forwards them, annexed hereto, to the Councit-
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MODIFICATION TO THE PROPOSAL FOR A
COUNCiL DECISION
ADOPTING A CONCERTED ACTION PROJECT OF THE EUROPEAN
ECONOMIC COMMUNITY ON THE EFFECT OTI PROCESSIN6 ON
THE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF FOODSTUFFS (COST PROJECT 90 BIS)
.InitiaI ProposaL
(Doc. C0M(81)450 finat)
Modified ProposaL
P neamb Ie
Citations unchanged
Recitats 1 to 4 unchanged
,After the fourth recitaL insert the fotLowing necitaL:
hJhereas the coordination of reserarch
work initiated under the above- :
mentioned concerted action projerct
must be aLLowed to continue;
Recitats 6 to 10 uncharrged
Enacting Terms
Articte 1 to 7 unchangerd
s
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ANNEX I
Contribution of the Member States to
the Project by Research Top'ic)i
I3I K€SedlCh tOPl C
1. Mechanicat properties - in generaI
a) density and related propert'ies
b) acoust'ic properties
c) tension/reLaxation reLationshios
Research 
_topi c
1. MechanicaL properties : (1)
a) integraL solids
e.g. density, porosity, stress,
strain, fracture
b) parti cuLates,
e.g. powders, aggLomerates
2. Dif f us'ion propert'ies - in genera L 2. D'if fusionaL properties : (1)
a) diffusion of water and water vapour a) d'iffusion of water and water vapourb) diffusion of solutes b) diffusion of soLutes, e.g. saLt ,
c) diffusion of aroma, fLavour and sugars
nutriments c) diffusion of voLatiLes, e.g. aromas
d) activity/fugacity of the foodstuff
const i tuent s
3. ELectricat properties -'in general 3. ElectricaL and opticat pnopenties : (1)
a) microh/aves and dielectric properties a) dieLectric pnoperties
b) interactions in the infra-red spectrum b) visibte, uttravioLet and infra-red
c) intenactions in the uttraviolet soectrumd) interactions in the visibte spectrum
4. Continuation of the cottection of data (on 4. Continuation of the coLLection of data
rheo[ogy, absonption and thermaI properties) (on rheo[ogy, sorption and thermaI
oroperties)
5. ConcIusion of research retated to
rheoLogy, sorptipn and thermaI
properties.
(1) ReLated to the intention to define
generaI standard methodoLogy taking
into account the possibte infIuence
of the different oarameters.
4ANNEX II
Terms of reference and composition of the
Committee referred to in Art i c Le 4
ParagraPh 1
Subparagraph 1.1. to 1.5;. unchanged
,
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1.6.
have the right to set up in respect of
each o'f the f our research top'ics def ined
'in Annex Ira subcommittee to ensure that
the programme is properly impIemented.
1.6.
have the right to set up in respect of
eerch of the research topics de'F'ined in
Annex I, a subcommittee to ensure that
tfre programme i s proper ty imp Lermented.
Paragraphs 2 and 3 unchanged
